
Northwest Community EMS System 
Education Committee Meeting 

MINUTES 
December 3, 2013 

Agenda item Discussion 
Call to Order 
Previous Minutes 
Review of Agenda 

• Call to order at 09:06 
• September’s minutes    

Introductions • None 

Education  
Committee 
Meeting 

• CE Development Tutorial – no tutorial this month 
• Video CE – no report   
• System Entry – no report 
• Monthly CE Review – There was continued discussion on the ECG strip identification portion of the post-test that was offered in 

September.  It was recalled that the post-test results indicated that there are a significant number of paramedics that are having 
difficulty interpreting rhythms.  Additionally, the results indicated that there was a performance gap that must be addressed at the 
education level.  The same post-test was offered again after an opportunity for additional study and self-remediation.  There were 
mixed results based on the second testing where those who may have passed the first offering, failed the second.  Testing gives 
some insight to knowledge, but QI shows if that knowledge is being delivered during patient care.  The discussion was extensive 
and it was acknowledge that the remediation procedure, after the second offering, exceeded the current System practice.   It was 
recommended that new language be added to the C-2 Policy regarding extenuating circumstances recognized by the Medical 
Director and the need for remediation based on test results. 

• C -2 Policy – This discussion began with a review of the new language incorporated into the Policy.  The recommended 
remediation language discussed during the CE post-test will be added to the Policy.  Several additional updates were 
recommended throughout the Policy.  The new language with any additional updates would be handled by the System, with the 
understanding that it would be available for the January 2014 meeting for final review and approval.   

System and State 
Updates 

• The new Paramedic class has had new changes that were recommended by System Agencies incorporated.  Significant 
improvements have been seen.  The students are more actively engaged with the class.  The class performance was reviewed 
and it was noted that there is more involvement regarding professionalism and expectations. 

• Paramedic students from the 2012 – 2013 class that needed remediation have successfully completed the class. 
• The new electronic State exam pass rates are 20% EMT and 30% Paramedic. 

Next Meeting 
Adjournment 

• With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:40. 

• Next meeting January 7, 2014 


